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..." sAstievllle, March , . Republicans

; in Buncombe nd other, counties in'
. '",'ha tenth, 'congressional ; district" have

, 5 ii

Correspondence

Solicited i

' about ended theirquarrels, for ' the
present at least, and .re now casting

; -- about for an ."available man to? make Estimates

Furnished
the race lor Congress in, thin Atrto.

: ' A number sof .well-know- n Republicans
- fjhav seen, mentioned, but . the most
v4 yereietent name that la being discuss

; ed lo connection with the Republican
v nomination la that of Solicitor Mark

' - w.. .crown, or Anevuie. miring tne- , past rew weeks the leaders. of the
party tn this section of the State

' fiaV Mvon th. imtt,. IMMI. rmimtA., utni.l.1: nitvun. VVIWW

DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF
TARTAR BAKING POWDER

It does not contaiiran atom of phos-pHat- i:

acid (which is the pit)duct of bones
digested 4n sulphuricVacid)(bi of alum
(which is otie-thir- d sulphuric acid) sub-

stances adopted for other baking powders
because of their cheapness.

' fifteenth Judicial district baa come In
, for 'much favorable comment.' It la a A. H. WASHBURN,

CHARLOTTE,
SOUTHERN AGENT.

- NORTH CAROLINA.
s. , casa . ot, tne orncevaeeKipg the man

c ana not tne ; man seeking- - the twnce.
Should - the s nomination be- - tendered
Mr. Brown. That official la not after

want mmi to have" it and, according
.T to - information received - here,' Mr.

Brown la being seriously ' considered
k aa the most available man In the Re- -

publican party In the tenth district
" tor the nomination. It la pointed out

: iiiiii, ue wouia do accepiaoie to ootn
: ' faction of the party In this district

and that he would be a candidate up- -
on which thn whnln . nartv fouM .3V ' .. and would unite. While ft is known

t,
FIVE YEAR! OLD

old nanauM

Express Charges Paid By Uo.
A trial will convince yon that these coodi are the very bmti tor

In. Its criticism t Not Idke Other
Girls." which la to - appear; at tne
Academy of music to-nig- the Phllr
adelphU.""Press has the following to
say; K . . 1S ,

The play la & peculiar, oaev a it 1

written about the subject of thought
transmission and - brings Into . play
hypnotism and mental, telepathy. ;

.The most Interesting stag climax la
during- - the last act. where during the
trial scene, the murderer la hypnotised
and made to repeat In pantomine th
murder aa It occurred In the Brat act,

mi after h find that he hsm convict
ed .'himself, trie to escape by - th
window, but Is struck and killed by
lightning, from a-:- ; thunder-stor- m , then
.raging1 out doors.. ' The play - aa a
whole is one of the strongest comedy-drame- a

ever presented in. this city 'and
the Audience - jammed - the mammoth
theatre to suffocation.

Archie L. Shepard's Famous Moving
Pictures are .announced ' for a return
engagement at the Academy of Music
Wednesday night, March 28 witn an
entirely new programme made up of

' the latest productions in moving pto
ture marvels, combining drama,-- , com
edy, sensational and magical creations
ana the .latest acnievmenis in travel
Pictures. The best, programme piv
sented by Mr, Shepard Is promised for
this engagement with no pictures that
have ever been shown in this city be.
fore toy Mr.. Shepard's companies
There will be a special school chll
drens' matinee at 3 o'clock.

Alice i JJTeilson's - supporting com
pany Is saidi to ;e the best procur-
able In Europe for the performance
of 'Don Pasquale,' Donnizetti's
comedy opera which Is to be given
here complete. This will b possibly,
the rarest musical event of the sea
son, "Don Pasquale" is well known as
the most-delightfu- l opera or tne Ital
ian school. It affords the greatest op
portunitler tor acting as well as slng-in- a.

The memories of theatre goers
will be drawn-- back to the period Of
Miss Neilson's triumphs in " The For
tune Teller" and the "Singing Glrh
by her performance of Norlna, which
will show that she has wonderfully
improved in her art. Miss Neilson is
now one of the world's greatest sing
ers and considerable interest is awak-
ened In her return to her native
country after so much success abroad
Miss Neilson will be the attraction at
the Academy of Music Thursday,
March 29th.

A BLOW IJPE FACTORY.

High Point May Secure Another In-

dustrial Enterprise Rome Sc- -.

..ikM., rvimiitinii sun rvitloal

High Point, March 23 It Is quite
likely that a blow pipe and sheet iron
factory for the manufacture ot dust
collecting devices, etc.,wlll be estab-
lished here at an early date. Mr.
Charles Farabee, of Missouri, is the
gentleman who is contemplating locat-
ing the plant here. He has been en-

gaged in this line of work for a num-
ber of yeara and wants to locate in
High Point, "where the plan will be
materially, enlarged.

President L. E. Johnson, of the Guil-
ford County Sunday School Associa
tion, which held Its annual meeting
here yesterday, called the body to or-

der at 10 o'clock, in the Friends'
church. The discussions of various
subjects coming before the meeting
were highly Interesting and Instruc-
tive. At night there was a special
song service and a paper was read by
Miss Clara Cox, of this city, on "The
Sunday School as a Living Link in
Missionary Enterprise.- "- After the
song service and reading of papers
Rev. J. O. Atkinson addressed the con-
vention. The Sunday schools of the
county were well represented.

The . colered Congregational church
here has organized a church at James-
town, and the pastor. Rev. A. J. Yate,
will formulate plans for the erection
of a house of worship for his church
there.

Mr. T. M. Spencer, formerly depot
agent at this place but more recently
connected with the Globe-Hom- e Furni-
ture Company, has accepted a position
as secretary and treasurer of the
Eagle Furniture Company.

Dr. W. G. Bradshaw, of the Globe--
Home Furniture Company, has made
a deal for his company for 1,000 acres
of standing timber in Moore county
and work on cutting the timber will
commence at once.

M:ssra. Newton & Campbell, real es-

tate dealers of this place,, have closed
a deal for the Morris land- - In Thomas-vill- e,

which will make about 40 lots.
The land will be laid off and' placed
upon the market this spring.

One of High Point's most wide--'
awake business men and a man who
has a. State reputation as an educa-
tor, Is advocating a trade school for
High Point, like Dr. Winston, of the
A. & M. College, suggested. It IS be-

lieved that there Is no town in the
State better suited for such an In-
stitution which will mean so much for
the Intellectual welfare of High Point.

Mr. Henry Sechrest, father of Rome
Sechrest, the young man who attempt-
ed to take his life In Bennettsvllle, S.
C, on account of trouble he had got-
ten Into here, returned yesterday and
reports his son's case a rather serious

lone. .'The' doctors are not sure that
tne young man wiu recover, DUt li
there. Is no change for the worse In a
day or so they think he wilt come out
all right. The wound Is considered a
dangerous one. VThe' bullet , went
through the body and lodged Just un-
der (he skin on the left side

BUILDING AT WILMINGTON.

J. H. Branjes Will Ereri $75,000 Bnsl- -
nesa ;' House Wiilard Bag ami
Manufacturing Co. to Rebuild
Burned Plant. ,

Special to The Observer. '

Wilmington, March 23. John H.
Branjes, will erect, before September
L 1907, a flve-sto-ry business structur
to cost 176,000 at the southeast cor-
ner of. Front and Grace street, to be
occupied toy I. M, Bear & Company,
wholesale dry goods merchants, who
signed a ar lease for the property
to-da- y. , u i. , t

It was announced to-d- ay that the
Wlllard Bag ft Manufacturing Com
pany, haa purchased a block of prop-
erty . In the Southern section of the
city and will begin at once the build-
ing of their bag and overall factory,
which was burned some time ago. The
factory will t be somewhat lanrer and
will give, employment to between 200
and 300 operatives. v

Charged With Attempt to ; Wreck
. , iTain.

' , Observer Bureau.
it.-- - . 120? Main Street, - .

f - ,Columbia, S. C, March 23.
Jeiee Evans, a Croatan half-bre- d

aw mill hand, working In mill at
Crosse C Button, , It miles north , of
Camden, wbs arrested to-d- ay by Spe-
cial Agent George Fltzwater, of the
Seaboard. for spiking an iron bar
across the Seaboard's, track near Cros
set yesterday.,:; Mr. Fltzwater says he
mm evidence enough against evansto
convict him of deliberately 'planning
to wrick a passenger train, --Tbt pris-
oner Is in Jail at Camden, i y

A 8AFB ..'
' CO UG H WKDICINB : FOB-

f VHllURKN. " ,
In buying a cough medicine for' children; never-- - be afraid:, to buy Chamber.

Iain's Coush Remedy.1 Thwe Is no dan-
cer from it and relief It .always sure to
follow. It Is especially valuable fur
colds, croup and whooping cough,, - For
sale by R. U. Jordan at Co. .

tht Anllrltil nravn'i tvlnnAm dr. at
work In their efforts to secure for him

. the congressional nomination, it is be
lieved that Mr. Brown - would prefer

as solicitor for this
. judicial district. He has held this of-

fice for the past four yeara and has
: performed Its duties with credit to

himself and the State. He haa dealt
:' fairly with men irrespective of poli-

tical affiliations and haa won the es-
teem and respect of both Democrats
and Republicans alike. Mr. Brown
has succeeded in establishing a lucra-
tive law practice in Asheville and It Is
not believed that He would willingly
ejive up this to enter the race for

, Congress this, year. Should he re--
. ceive the Republican nomination for

Congress, however, and enter the
race for votes, he would give the
Democratic nominee a hard tussel for
election. "

There la no concealing the fact that
the Republicans are hard put to It
for an available candidate who will
consent to make the congressional
race In this district. It was thought
some timee ego that Richmond Pear-
son, Minister to Persia, might be in-
duced to return and make the racr,
tjut.Mr. Pearson. It is understood, has
positively declined to do so. Assistant
District Attorney J. J. Britt, who wa
defeated for the nomination in 1904. by
Judge Ewart, has also been mention-
ed but-h- e. too, aa has also Mr. Ben-bow- ,,

of Macon county, declined to
run.
IPUTTIXO TELEPHONE WIRES

;? UNDERGROUND.
; The Ashevllle Telephone and Tele-

graph Co., yesterday began the work
: of Installing the uuderground tele-

phone system for Asheville. A gang
of laborers was put to work trenching
on Woodfln toward North Main street
and also on North Lexington avenue.
The work Is In progress under the su-
pervision of Manager Wood, of the
local exchange, who expects to com-
plete the trenching and lawlng of the
conduits within six weeks. Work on
the new exchange, the home of the
Asheville Telephone & Telepraph Co.,
la progressing satisfactorily.
; The Southern Railway Company has

just awarded the Balfour Quarry
Company a big contract to furnish
crushed stone for the ballasting of the
Asheville division. The stone will be

"taken from the quarries at Rockcllff.
Polk county, and at Collins, near Old
!Fort

A game of cards was responsible for
the shooting of Jim McCorkle. a ne-
gro, on Depot street, late yesterday
afternoon. The shooting is alleged to
have been done by Arch Cannon, also
colored, a. former employe of the

t Southern Railway Company. The In-
jury, while painful. Is not serious.

. After the shooting Cannon made his
escape but was arrested later at Bllt-mo- re

while awaiting the coming of a
freight train on which he Intended
going East.
PEACH CROP PRACTICALLY DE-

STROYED.
It is feared that the freeze of this

week has practically destroyed the
., peach crop in Buncombe county. In-

formation from several sections, of the
county la to the effect that peach
treea were in' blossom when the freese
came and that It Is believed the
fruit has been killed. Other small
fruit, has suffered by the cold and the
rop of berries, plums, cherries and

like, small fruit will be short. The
apple crop has not been affected. .

A telephone message .' from the
Beams' Creek section "of t? Buncombe
county this morning announced the
death in that township last night of
iMra. Mary Monday, wife" of Stephen
Monday, an aged and highly respected
lady of northern Buncombe.- - Botn

- Mr, and Mrs. Monday have been ill
for some time and Mrs. Monday's

;: death was not unexpected.
.The land suit in Superior Court, en-

titled Hemphill, vs. Hemphill, win not
be concluded before Saturday. The
trial of the case has been in progress

tnce Monday and It was first thought
that not more, than four days would
be consumed. A large number of wit-
nesses have been examined and it Is
earned that several others - are yet

to be called. The suit; involving th
, boundary line between the property
given .to John and Benjamin Hemp,
hill by their father many yeara ago,
Is hard fought, Every point is stub-
bornly contested and much feeling

Jias been injected Into the litigation.
Judge Ch as. -- A. Moore. Thos. 8. Rol-Un- a

and Col. Luek are conducting the
case tot' the plaintiff, while Locke
Craig and Frank: Carter represent the

, defendants.

mi
Emerson -- Angelus

LINKRI0R PWNOHAYtRJ

la a Combination o the "Old
Reliable" Emerson Piano

and the World-Fame- d

Angelus.

NONE BETTER MADE

Our Prices Will Interest Tou.

Charlotte Music Co.
Ii. WALDO AMES, Mgr.

213 N. Tryon 'Phone SIS.
Out-ot-to- orders for music

solicited.

MANTEEi WORK
Is a specialty of ours, and our man-
tels are far superior, both In material,
workmanship and style, to the ordi-nary stock mantel. We'd like you
to inspect our designs at first hands
and know personally and perfectly
the difference between our work and
otners. Twill prove money saving
Knowledge 10 you. We also handle
tiles and grates. Write for cata-
logue.

II. WEARN & CO.,
Charlotte, N. C.

North Carolina, Mecklenburg County.
In the Superior Court, Before the Clerk.In the matter of W. J. Neely, non com-pos.

NOTICE.
By virtue of an order of the Superior

Court of Mecklenburg county. In aboveentitled cause, I will ell to the highest
bidder, for cash, at Whltakefs Stables,at No. 10 East Stonewall street, in Char,
lotte. N. C, on Monday. April 2, 1906. at
12 o'clock m the following personalproperty, to.wtt:

Dump Carta. 2 Dump Cars. 11 WheelScrapers, 2 two-hor- Wagons, about 20
Wheeloarrows, I Ractiet Drill, 1 RoadPlow, l lot of bar steel, l Tent andPoles, l Bellows, 1 Cross.eut Saw, 1 Visetogether with a large number of Picks'
Mattocks, Shovels. Spades, Billies, Crow
Bars, Hammers and sundry Implements
uwed by railroad contractors.

This 12th day of March, 1908. 'THOMAS RUFfTN,
Guardian of w. J. Neely, non comnoa.
McNlneh & Klrkpatrick, Attys.

A HAPPY MAN.

A man's happiness Is always In-
fluenced by the condition of his wife's
health. When she is In pain he car-
ries worry with him to his business.Anything that relieves her suffer-
ing flits him with gratitude. Aprominent merchant of Forest City
N. C. wrltea: "I feel It mr duty to
write you that the dreadful pains that
have always come to my wife every
month have been prevented by Scott's
NURAL-G-LEN- E. It quiet barnerves and takes away all pain."

NURAL-O-LKN- E simply quiets the
nerves and allows nature to act with-
out pain. It is harmless and leaves
no bad effect. Bold by all drug-
gists. Free sample on request. JNO.
M. SCOTT A CO.. Wholesale Agent

HEATED HOUSE

, la a great comfort. . One of 'our
Stoves in your halt, would stop
those cold draughts and ' aid
materially la Iceeplng you eoav.
fortable.. t , v . ; i

All alses, for' wood or coal, ,

J.U.!ct23sId&Co.
1 Stoves. Maui ds Tiles, Grates.
; faoW 114. SSI ft. Trytw Bt.

HICKS
CAPUDINE

. immumatcct cvaxa -

HA0ACHC3
realUpC0tD5;'I ' im to nova - ;

FRUIT NOT INJURED.

Southern Pines Growers Expect Good
Crop Maoiu Hokl Social Session

Improvements on Large Planta- -
tiAM, T

Correspondence of The Observer.
Southern Pines. March 22. The frosts

that have visited this section in the
last two or three days do not appear
to have done any harm to the fruit.
The itrees in the big orchards are com
lng out nicely, and, with the danger
from freezing past, at this time, the
fruit men feel encouraged to look for
a good year. The trees are In the
height of blossom now oh all sides.

Southern Pines commandery is hold
lng a Masonic social at Clarke's Opera
House this evening. L. A. Dodsworth.
of Charlotte, eminent commander of
the State, Is a truest and a prominent
ractor in the affair. The local en-
campment was organized but a few
weeks ago. and much Interest is felt
in things Masonic Just now in this ter-
ritory. The officers for the term are:

Bdmond Gladnen, eminent command
er; IT. L. Spence, generalissimo; P. H.
Beck, captain general; G, E. Beard,
prolate: W. F. Junre. treasurer: H
C. Flint, .recorder; W. P. Swoet, sonior
warden; A. S. Newcomb, junior war
den; C. T. Patch, warder; F. H. Weav
er, standard bearer; N. F. W.Aor.,
sword bearer: W. C. Petty first K'i:ird;
A. F. Marein, second uar'i: IC. L,
idriTiw, th'-- d aruard; B. H. ,

sentinel.

MA.I. A. B. HORTON DEAD.

Native of Wake County, for Many
Years Merclutnt of Cheraw, S. C,
Passes Away One of the Builders
of the Santee Trestle.

Special to The Observer.
Cheraw, S. C, March 23. Cheraw

was saddened to-d- ay by the announce-
ment of the death of Major A. B.
Horton, one of our oldest citizens and
a prominent merchant. About Ave
years ag he suffered a stroke of par
alysis and has been a crlppl? since.
The second stroke came Thursday af
ternoon at 6 o'clock and he died thla
morning at 2 o'clock. He was born
September 18, 1825, at Eagle, Wake
county, N. C, and came to Cheraw
In 1870. He was one of the builders
of the famous Santee trestle. He
leaves one daughter, Mrs. G. M. Hen- -
drix. His body will be laid to rest
In St. David's Cemetery
morning at 10:30 o'clock.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab-
lets. Druggists rotund money it It falls
to sure. E. W. GROVE'S signature la on
each box. Sc.

Have n
You Seen I

The elegant new line
of Belt Buckles, Dog
Collars, Collar Sup-
porters, Bead Neck-

laces and other new
novelties in our.
South Window ?

U Best quality goods
at lowest prices.'

Garibaldi & Brans

A BARGAIN!
Perfection Blue
Flame WicklesS

Oil Stove. -
SPECIAL PRICE, $7.50

25 North Tryon Si. . - Phone 343

VICTORIA KEENE'S
f I, u " ' If i , i ' , 4

.CEMERIT
TJie best and most econ-

omical material known: for
plastering and Imitation tiid
worlc.

, J.aGRINNAN.:
173 Mala St, Norfolk, Va,

comfcnsnuii

us your orders and if not per--'
expense and money will be rev- -

maue in piaiu ciKh
Exprosi Money Order.

of other Uquon.

Let Us Serve You

COAL
For All Purposes

TV7E sell the Best Coal

" that money can
buy, and know we can
give satisfaction, no mat-
ter what your fuel re-

quirements may be.

Steam, Domestic
Blacksmith Coals

Standard Ice

and Fuel Co.
CHARLOTTE, N. C

The H
Winning MM

This Spring
Is our Xcw Cordon Tic, the full

dress style; patent eoit vamp, plain
toe. thin sole, . high military heel,
throe eyelet ribbon lace. Ulsea X to

. width A to E; price J8.00.
NEW BLUCHKR OXlXUS ,, FOU

WAUUNG, .."

.Makes Walking Easy. , ,

Fine Viel Kid. welt sole, extension,
edge, low military heel, ribbon lace.
Sises l.to ii width A to K, price
IJ.00.

By mall 2 0o. extra.
A neat souvenir with each ' order,

GILREATH & CO.

SEABOARD AIR- - MSB J RAItiWAT.
Bpeolal rate . via. 8abord Air I.i- -i

Railway, - account. of - the Wtif
Memorial Day. March 37th, and the Ut-o- nd

Annual Jte-Unl- ef the Blue
Gray. March 28th-m- h, 1906. Atlanta, v.

The Seaboard announce account '

the above eeeaslons they will 1..i.,n,t
trio tickets from all point tn tiie tut.
ot North Carolina, to Atlanta. G.t.. i

return at rate of on first-cln- sa fare r '
Sc. for the round trip, ticket to t

March 15th and Wth, and for t- ,

scheduled to reach Atlanta before i

Of March STthv nnat limit, (;
which passensr must r.ch
destination before mld-ni!T- ht re
fifteen, (ti day In addmun tj .

sale.
Kor further Information a t t

cliedulea. etcv call on your t
or addreaa the umiorMifrned,
- JA3. Kt-U- . J it.. C. r.

j , , C .'1 - - cn.'?. u. ,

r.J Travellog
CUaW B. RYAN.

Uenernl I'astrner Agi.i,',
, . I'ortsiuouiu, V.

"THE STAMP OF PER-
FECTION,"

Our name on machinery
means that in its manu-
facture quality was the
first consideration, price
the second. That is why
we grow.'

MANUFACTURERS OF
Cotton Mill, Cotton Oil and

Other Machinery.

Machinery for Farm and fao

FfflrinK Three kinds, from 12U,S",C to 150 H. P.
Boilers, 5!!?STubular1nd

on skids,
from 12 to 150 H. P.

Improved fin Maldiineiy,

and Presses, and complete
outfits qf capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.
Saw Mills, five

all sizes in use in
the South.
Pulleys and Shafting,

smallest to complete cotton
mill outfits.

LIDDEIL COMPANY,
ChartoUe, N. C

DB. 0. Li ALEXANDER,
DENTIST.

CARSON BTOUDmO
Southeast Corner

FOURTH AND TRTOIf STREETS.
11 1

HOOK AND ROGERS

ARCHITECTS

i
OTLARIXyTTE A GRETOTSBORO. N.O.

Wheeler, Runge and Dickey

ARCHITECTS
, Second Floor 0QX Building,

CHARLOTTE. N.O.

FRANK P. MILBTJRN

ARCHITECT :
Columbia, S. 0.

-
n

,

'cosyiuwtnv'44''
THE MOOX 18 MADE

man jf people' would itad hr to ''ba
lleve, when tha housewlfs - goes to
gurchaae flour for bar baking day

baa one used the Pride of
Charlotte flour aha. will take nothing
la. - Jt la - mada of the choicest se-

lected wheat and ground 'at our mills.
- MECKLEvncna noocu bulls ,
.';--' J. Ice Kotner. lopritr. -

rtwut Ml,' firs 1," , j ' .'i-- '

medicinal and other purposes. Send
feotly tatlsf actory, return at our
lunaea tl once, am snipmems are

Hmmlt by Postal or
Writ for prteo list

SALE Of VALUABLE Hill PROPERTY.

In the matter of the Damask Manu-
facturing Company, bankruptcy.

By virtue of an'order duly made and
entered In the above entitled proceed-
ing In bankruptcy, the undersigned
trustee In bankruptcy of said Damask
Manufacturing Company will offer for
sale, for cash at public auction at the
court house door In Winston,
on Tuesday, the 37th day of March,
1906, at 12 o'clock M., the mill site, the
water power, factory building and
contents, lately belonging to the said
Damask Manufacturing Company, lo-

cated at Roaring River, Wilkes boun-
ty. North Carolina.

The land hereby offered consists of
three tracts one of four and one half
(4H) acres, one tract of one hundred
and forty (140) acres and one tract of
one hundred and nineteen (119) acres-lyi- ng

adjacent to the dam and factory
building of the company.

The buildings of this property consist
of a brick factory building 60 x 176
feet, standard construction one story
high, a brick store room and an office
26 x 38 feet and two completed tenant
housos and six In the course of re,

also a forty horse-pow- er

boiler, together with supplies and ma-
chine shop tools, and building materi-
al. Also the stock of goods In the
Company storehouse, consisting ot
shoes, overalls and sundries and a lot
of plug tobacco in the original pack-
ages unbroken, and also one type-
writer.

Alt this property will be offered sep
arately first, and then as a whole. Thla
sale is made subject to confirmation
by the Court of Referee, at a meetina
ot the creditors to be held at Winston
N. c, on April 3rd, lsos.

F. H. CHAMBERLAIN,
Trustee In Bankruptcy.

February. 21. 1906.
For any further Informltlon de

sired address the trustee at Greens-
boro. N. C. or R. C. Strudwlck. Esq.,
his attorney at the same place.

SEE OUR LINE

OF

FOUNTAIN PENS.

A fullassdrtment all
sizes and prices. Every
one guaranteed. The best
mad& If you have ever
had trouble with a Foun-ta- m

pen, give ours a trial,
and We are sure you will
be satisned , , ,

THE PALA110UNTAIN

V COMPANY.

Genuine Mad Stone
A genuine Had stone." Will cure

bites of rabid dogs: will ore hydra-phob- ia;

will euro bite of poisonous
snakes; ' will cur - look Jaw? will
draw any. poison from the system,
t have treated hundreds of cases andevery one has been." cured. - .:

f s '' I D. TKLTOl.- , lattlmore. N. a
THE DBJI1Y GUFE
PERFECT IN Al'fOiNTJUEXr, ,

f r.- KtUAMT 1KICRVICE, , - - ;

Special pining Room for LatfteaY ,s

t Pnbllo Stenograrheiw . '
Long Distance) 'I'hona.' '

THE DO OM
.

Vi Former College Professor Goes to

Tampa. Fla March 13. JUdg
man to-d-ay sentenced .George H.
phens, former professor in ) Fafayette
College, Pa., to a term of

t
. wii years in me penitentiary tor coun-

terfeiting.' The term. will data from
the incarceration of Stephens eight

.months ago.. Stephens wept when led' away toy the officers. t ,

1 ' f ' ? j J
V Snaday jadiool Meeting at Cornelius.
, , Special to j. The Observer... '" "

t ,'r
Cornelius; March 21 The " Cornelius

. ....'.'JJ. 0.n Km lu.nl a. I.- .Duiiuwy bv.iuui iiiBiviiry rsiiy win
1 be , held here Saturday, the 14th,- - in- -,

stead of Sunday, ; as previously re-
ported. . , . . ,v

X" " 1 . A LIVELY TUSSLB , '
V. with that ld enemy of -- the race. Con.stlpatlon, often ends tn Appendicitis..- - To

avoid all srkius trouble with Stomnch," Liver and BowHh, take Dr. King's NW
Life- - Pills.-- - Thfy perfectly reirulatetheR organs, without pain or dlwonifort,
2&C at R. H, Jordan it C-o- druggista. i


